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READING POSTPONEDLIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS

CALENDAR
STUDENTS OFFER

ORIGINAL DRAMA
PROGRAMS TODAY

Engineering school.
206 Phillips : ...10:30

Sophomore class.
Gerrard hall

There will be no Bull's He&d

reading this week on account of

the proximity of examinations,
Mary Dirnberger announced ye-
sterday. Instead Miss Nora Beust
of the school of library science
will be there Friday afternooa
to answer questions about and
discuss children's books with
those interested. There will be

a special table set aside fr
these.

The University library will re-

main open during the Christmas
vacation at the following times:
December 20 from 8:15 to 5:00
o'clock; December 21-2- 3, 9:00 to
5:00; December 26-3- 0 and Jan-
uary 2, 9:00 to 5:00. The libra-
ry will begin its regular sched-
ule January 3. It will be closed
during the holidays on Sundays
and on Christmas and New
Year's Days.

lt:30
P. U. board.
Bingham hall ..1Q:30

Community Art club.
615 Park Place .3:30

BOARD CONVENES
TO TAKE ACTION
IN AUDIT MATTER
(Continued from first page)

men that "faculty rotation would
dispel with certain evils existing
in the relations between the pub-
lications and the board.

Monday night both the Stu-

dent council and the editorial
board of the Daily Tar Heel
voted in favor of the proposal of
Eddleman's advocating immedi-
ate rotation of the faculty mem-
bers of the board. The question
will be brought up tomorrow
night at the meeting of the stu-

dent activities committee.
Leaders in the movement feel

that any change in the board
membership would greatly affect
the board's action on the Audit
question, as it was generally
planned that with the appoint-
ment of the new faculty mem-

bers would come the election of
a student treasurer whose work
would be carried out in conjunc-
tion with the auditor.

Experimental plays.
Playmakers theatre ....4 :00, 7:30

Music recital.
Hill Music hall 4:00 Give These Gifts
Co-e- d tea.
Spencer hall 4:30

MUSIC STUDENTS
TO GIVE SECOND

CAMPUS RECITAL

Program of Vocal and Instru-
mental Selections Offered.

The- - second of the series of
student recitals for the year will
be presented in Hill Music hall
this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

Piano, voice, violin, cornet,
flute, and bassoon students will
present the following program:
voice, "Who is Sylvia," Schu-

bert, sung by Mildred McMul-la- n,

with Virginia Buckles as ac-

companist; "The Rose's Cup,"
Ward-Stephen- s, sung by William
Corbett, Hubert Liverman, ac-

companist; "The Spirit Song,"
Haydn, Virginia Buckles, Wilton
Mason, accompanist ; "Shepherd,
See Thy Horse's Forming
Mane," Speaks L. V. Ander-
son, Wilton Mason, accompanist.

Piano, Caprice by Schutt
William . Bracy ; "Nocturne, G
minor," Chopin Betty Hansen;
"Fantasia," Mozart James By-erl-y,

violin ; "Scene de Baret"
by deBeriot John Daniel; "In-

troduction and polonaise," Bonm
-r--J. E. Glass; "Reverie Vieux-temps- ,"

Wilton . Mason ; Ray-

mond Kink-'cell- o solo; Frank
Bowne-corn-et solo ; Herbert
Hazelman, bassoon solo; and
David Bennett, flute, "Minuet"
and "Dance of the Blessed Spir-

its (Orpheus)," by Gluck.

(Continued from flrtCpage)
garet McCauley; Bob Linden,
Carl Thompson; James Burn-ha-m,

Richard Gabori; Ellen Lin-

den, Jane Knight.
Neurotic Collapse

"New Rasthenia," a nervous
breakdown, is by Herman Fuss-
ier. The cast is: John Biddle,
Charles Lloyd; Marcks, Jimmy
Thompson ; the gangster, Joseph
Sirianni.

Patsy McMullen has written
a tragedy of the fisherfolk of
North Carolina called "Drift-
wood." The cast is: Viney
O'Neill, Christine Maynard ;

Dan O'Neill, David Lewis; Mose
O'Neill, Nat Farnworth; Alva
Wise, Kathleen Krahenbuhl ;

Liz Gaskill, Patsy McMullen;
"Big Ike" Midgette, Gurney
Briggs.

"La Capilla" (The ... Chapel),
by Frederica Frederick, is a
legendary romance of Spanish
California. The cast is: Dona
Julia Estrella, Frederica Fred-
erick ; Don Fernando Estrella,
Alfred Barrett; Maria, Virginia
Dean; Dolores Graham, Marga-
ret Sieeloff; a Mexican ranch
hand, Alton Williams.

Freshman executive committee.
214 Graham Memorial 7:30

Possibly you think selecting of gifts is really a prob-

lem, but it's not just depend 6n Andrews-Henning- er Co.
to help you.

Practical, Useful, and Certain to

Find a Welcome

Phi Delta Phi.
Graham Memorial ...7:30

Eagle Scout club.
209 Graham Memorial 8:15

Last Co-e- d Tea
SCHOOL SONGS ARE NOW

BEING SOLD AT Y.M.C.A.
Neckwear, Hosiery, Leather Coats, Gloves, Pajamas,

Mufflers, Shirts, Linen Hankies, Sweaters, Shorts and
Shirts, Slippers, Hats, Silk Gowns, Dance Sets, Shoe Bags,
Towels, Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases and many
novelty gifts.

; A booth will be set up in the
lobby of the Y. M. C. A. this
morning in order that students
who wish to purchase the new
Carolina songs before the holi-

days may do so. The hours are:
10:30 to 11:00 o'clock in the
morning and 2 :00 to 3 : 00 o'clock
in the afternoon.

The last co-e-d tea of the sea-
son will be given at Spencer hall
from 4:30 to 6:00 o'clock this
afternoon. Co-e-ds and women
graduates will be able to -- complete

their registration in time
to attend this last gathering of
the quarter.

Engineers to Convene

There will . be an important
meeting of the engineering
school this morning at 10:30
o'clock in room 206 Phillips hall.
Plans for the annual engineers'
ball will be discussed at the
meeting.

Make It a Practical, Useful Gift
GIFTS FOR ALL
Diaries, Pillars, Banners and
Pennants Framed Pictures

Pen & Pencil Sets 65c and up
College Seal Jewelry

Bracelets, Compacts and
many others

LARGE DISPLAY XMAS CARDS

Ledbetter-Pickar-d

School and Stationery Supplies

Eagle Scout Meeting

AecIf W-HE!lil- gF Co

Non Campus Mentis
(Continued from page two)

Registration
Ten votes and deservedly so

to the Wilmington freshman who
earnestly requested information
for signing up for that course,
"Oligarchy 93" given by Prince-
ton's dapper, ex-tracks- ter, J. P.
Harland.

The Eagle Scout club will meet
tonight at 8:15 o'clock in 209
Graham Memorial.

J TTMH FOR JAFFEE TO BE
THE WORLD'S

CHAMPION SKATER
Bibliographical Note

- Best bit of departmental wire- -
crossing . evident in youngish,
red-hair- ed R. B. Downs' tome
repository: Professor J. H.
Leuba's "Belief in God and Im
mortality" is, why Heaven only
knows, on the reserve shelf in
the Rural Social Economics

Consolidated Grammar Inc.
.Patient pedagogue of Ger-

man Holbrook coaxed hoarsely,
"Come nowr what is the case of
that noun?" .

1

After due and. diligent con-
sideration, Austa's'-M- r Dar-
ting hazily countered . with, "I
t)iink it's in the 'singulative
pluralV' .

."
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i IRVING JAFFEE s
'

'
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j (At RightHAgain Jaffee makes a thrilling 1R f -
Y --,V

finish as he speeds to victory I Winner
of 1,000 medals and trophies, including
three Olympic Skating Championships,
Jaffee has brought the highest skating
honors to the U.S.A. Asked recently if
he was a steady smoker, Jaffee said,"Yes

but that goes for Camels only. I have
to keep my wind, you know, and

v nerves." ::

The Book of Boners
i: Axes are being sharpened for

the reporter who wrote, " . . and
no excuses will be 'excepted'
for failing to register." Knives
will do for that pooh-ba- h on the
Student council Who took three
minutes to figure out that New
Year's Eve this year comes on
December 31st.
t
Carolina Court Stars

!

(Continued from page three)
oyer the Duke quint in that
same season. The score of this
win over the strong Blue Devils
vas 37-2- 0. steady Sppwe&d

"Verge" has another game in
wjiich he excels. This is the old BLEND ' MW- - AA IS C V - ShA

WlAitterican pastime, baseball. For
yars, this popular president, of
the class of '34 has cut his capers
in. unexcelled style on the dia
mond. He is the star second base

YouVe often seen his name and picture
in the papers Jaffee, the city-bre- d boy

from the U. S. A. who beat the best that
Europe had to offer, and became the
skating champion of the world ! Speak-

ing of speed skating and cigarettes,
Jaffee says: "It takes healthy nerves
and plenty of wind to be an Olympic
skating, champion. I find that Camels,

because of their costlier tobaccos, are
mild and likable in taste. And, what is
even more important to a champion
athlete, they never upset the nerves."

Change to Camels and note the dif-

ference in your nerves... in the pleas-ur- e

"you get from smoking ! Camels
are milder.-- ., have a better taste. They
never upset your nerves. Begin today!

man of the Tar Heel nine and
during the summer he tags'up
for the strong Shelby Ce'e-C- ee

club.

Seminar Not to Meet

There will be no meeting of
the general economics, seminar
tonight. ;

Council Convenes

The Student council will meet
onight at 7 :00 o'clock in Gra-

ham Memorial.
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